Russian and East European Institute

REEI M.A./M.I.S. – 24 CREDIT HOURS

Required Courses

R600 Proseminar in REE Area Studies (3cr) ________________________________

4 courses (3 credits each) from area studies offering, one each from:

Social Science ____________________________________________________________

Historical/Geographical __________________________________________________

Sociocultural ____________________________________________________________

Literature ________________________________________________________________

2 courses in the area of concentration (3cr each): Information Science
1) R620 or R610 (must include: web-based bibliography project)
2) L596, Internship (research must be in an REE area)

REEI R601 Interdisciplinary Colloquium in REE (3cr) ____________________________

M.A. Essay and examination ________________________________________________

Language Requirement:

Oral Proficiency Examination ______________________________________________
Russian at intermediate level or other area language at the 2nd year level

M.I.S. Requirements:

36 credit hours of graduate courses __________________________________________

See School of Library and Information Science Bulletin for more information

Additional Requirement:
Classes must be passed with a minimum of a B average, and must be area-related. Essay committee should consist of REEI and SLIS professors.